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Diurnal Dynamics of Stand Transpiration and Stomatal
Conductance in Rubber (Hevea brasilliensis Muell. Arg.)
Sumit Kunjet1,*, Philippe Thaler2,3, Frederic Gay2,3, Boonthida Kositsup4, Pisamai Chuntuma5,
Kumut Sangkhasila6 and Poonpipope Kasemsap7,*

ABSTRACT
Transpiration at the leaf and stand level is mainly controlled by climatic conditions. The
diurnal dynamics of stand transpiration and stomatal conductance were analyzed in rubber trees. The
experiment was conducted using 13 yr-old rubber trees from clone RRIM 600 under natural conditions
at the Chachoengsao Rubber Research Center during January to December 2007, with sampling in the
dry season, the rainy season and early in the dry season. At the stand level, the stand transpiration was
monitored using sap flow measurement and estimated evapotranspiration from meteorological data. At
the leaf level, the stomatal conductance was measured using a portable photosynthesis system on the
leaves exposed to the sun. The leaf water potential was measured using a pressure chamber and the soil
water content was measured by the gravimetric method. Climatic measurements were recorded using a
weather station above the canopy. The plant water status was correlated with the climatic conditions and
soil water content. The diurnal dynamics of stand transpiration and stomatal conductance were mainly
controlled by the vapor pressure deficit and net radiation. The stomatal conductance was more sensitive
to climatic variations than stand transpiration. There were different time lags between the stomatal
conductance and stand transpiration throughout the year. The relationship between the climatic factors
and transpiration varied throughout the year.
Keywords: Hevea brasilliensis, leaf water potential, soil water content, stand transpiration, stomatal
conductance
INTRODUCTION
Transpiration is the process of water
loss from a plant through the stomata that are
connected to the conduit tissue (Taiz and Zeiger,
2006). Many techniques are used to measure
transpiration in plants such as stomatal conductance
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(Motzer et al., 2005), estimated transpiration
from sap flow measurement (Hatton et al., 1995;
Granier et al., 1996; Smith and Allen, 1996),
and the water balance technique has been used
to measure evapotranspiration (ETo) and its
components such as soil water budget, sap flow,
eddy covariance, and catchment water balance
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(Wilson et al., 2001), bowen ratio (Denmead et al.,
1993), The phenology coefficient was proposed
to improve evapotranspiration estimate of rubber
plantations from the reference evapotranspiration
(ETo) (Guardiola-Claramonte et al., 2010). ETo
can be used to predict the rate of transpiration
in many plants (Pereira et al., 2006). Moreover,
transpiration at the stand level can be assessed
by sap flow measurements. This approach has
been used to estimate the transpiration in a Pinus
species (Ford et al., 2004) and in rubber trees
(Isarangkool Na Ayutthaya, 2010). There is usually
a positive relationship between ETo and stand
transpiration (Granier, 1987). Measurement of
stomatal conductance is difficult under natural
conditions because of the large size of the trees
and differences in the leaf age and position (Ansley
et al., 1992).
Stomatal regulation of transpiration and
a stomatal response to environmental conditions
have been observed in several species (Meinzer
et al., 1997; Cruiziat et al., 2002). Stomatal
closure occurred to maintain a minimum leaf water
potential above the cavitation threshold (Sperry
and Tyree, 1988; Cochard et al., 1996; Oren
et al., 1999; Sperry et al., 2002). Stomatal closure
in the afternoon enhanced tissue rehydration which
increased the leaf water potential (Davies and
Kozowski, 1997). Transpiration directly relates to
radiation and the vapor pressure deficit (VPD). At a
low VPD, stomatal conductance increases rapidly
due to increasing radiation (Will and Teskey, 1999;
Pieruschka et al., 2010). Stomatal closure occurs
as the VPD increases (Sperry and Tyree, 1988).
Therefore, transpiration may decrease despite a
high VPD (Meinzer et al., 1997; Roupsard et al.,
2006). Moreover, stomatal conductance decreased
despite a high evaporative demand and a soil
water deficit (Granier et al., 2000; Meinzer, 2003).
Consequently, tree and stand transpiration rates
often increase during the rainy season and decline
in the dry season, due to drying soils (Wullschleger
et al., 2001; Roupsard et al., 2006; Isarangkool Na
Ayutthaya, 2010).

Sangsing et al. (2004) studied the
stomatal conductance in young rubber trees during
water stress. Isarangkool Na Ayutthaya (2010)
estimated the stand transpiration in mature rubber
trees from sap flow measurements. With the lack
of measurement of stomatal conductance and stand
transpiration in rubber trees at the same time, the
stomatal conductance has been correlated with
radiation whereas stand transpiration estimated
from sap flow measurements has responded to
the VPD (Phillips et al., 1999). The objective
of the current study was to analyze the diurnal
dynamics of the stand transpiration and stomatal
conductance in rubber trees. In addition, the
stomatal conductance and stand transpiration
throughout the day were also measured to assess
the time lag between the stomatal conductance
and stand transpiration in response to radiation
and the VPD. Understanding stand transpiration
and stomatal conductance is important as they
are the dominant factors in the water relations of
plants because of the water loss from the plant to
the atmosphere through the stomata. This study
will provide information on the sensitivity of stand
transpiration and stomatal conductance in rubber
to variations in climatic variables throughout the
year.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Location, climate and stand
The experiment was conducted in a
rubber plantation approximately 6.2 ha in size,
which was part of the Chachoengsao Rubber
Research Center (CRRC 13.41° N, 101.04° E),
located 200 km east of Bangkok and 69 m above
sea level. The site consisted of 13 yr-old rubber
trees from clone RRIM 600, which is the main
clone planted in Thailand. The plant spacing was
7.5 × 2.5 m and 9 × 2.5 m. The trees had been
tapped for 6 yr for latex. The average girth of the
trees at 1.80 m from the ground was 61.4 cm and
the average height was about 19.2 m. The climate
is tropical and humid with an average annual
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rainfall of 1,288 mm.year-1; rainfall usually starts
in March with its peak during June to August with
monthly averages from 115 to 385 mm based
on data recorded at the CRRC weather station.
The soil is a clayey, skeletal, kaolinitic, typic
Paleustults (Kabin Buri series) with mean contents
of sand, silt, clay, and organic matter being 49%,
16%, 35% and 1.08%, respectively and the profile
is less than 1m deep before reaching a hardpacked, rocky bedrock consisting mainly of iron
oxide rocks and stone (Silpi, 2006). Measurements
in this study were monitored during three periods
throughout the year—6 April (the dry season), 31
August (the rainy season) and 18 November (the
early dry season) in 2007.
Climatic measurements
A weather station was located on a 25
m tower inside the plot. Data were recorded half
hourly on air temperature (Ta), relative humidity
(RH), rainfall, net radiation (Rn), global radiation
(Rg) and wind speed (WS). The reference evapotranspiration (ETo, measured in millimeters per
day) was calculated using the Penman-Monteith
equation and FAO recommendations (Allen et al.,
1989).
Soil water content
The soil water content was determined by
a gravimetric method. In brief, soil samples were
collected in cans at 20, 40, and 60 cm depth from
three locations in the plot. Sampling was done
monthly from January to December 2007. Fresh
samples were weighed and dried in a hot air oven
for 24 hr at 105 °C. The dry samples were then
reweighed and the difference in the weights was
used to estimate the mass of water removed.
Sap flow measurement
The sap flow was measured in the stem
of seven trees during the experiment using the
heat dissipation method adapted from Granier
(1985, 1987). Two home-made probe sets were
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installed in rubber trees under field conditions to
study the spatial variations of the sap flux density
in the rubber tree stem. For each set of probes,
two sections (each approximately 4 cm2) of bark
were removed with a chisel, one above the other
and separated by about 10 cm. Two probes per tree
(one on the north face and the other on the south
face), were located about 50 cm above the tapping
panel. After the latex had dried, holes were drilled
into the exposed xylem, and aluminum tubes were
inserted straight into the holes. The probes were
then inserted into the aluminum tubes. Prior to
insertion, the probes were coated with silicone
grease to ensure there was good thermal contact
and to ease the removal of the probes and also
to protect the probes from rain. These probes
were connected to a data logger (21X; Campbell
Scientific; Leicester, UK) which was put in an
insulated box for protection from moisture and
direct sunlight. Seven trees were selected for
long-term monitoring of the sap flow and stand
transpiration from January to December 2007. The
trunk girths at 1.5 m above the ground ranged from
62.5 to 65.5 cm and the sapwood areas were about
250 cm-2. The sap flux density was calculated using
Equation 1 (Granier, 1985):
Js = αKβ

(1)

where Js is the sap flux density (measured in
liters per square decimeter per hour), K is the sap
flow index and α and β are calibration coefficients
for the heat-dissipative probes (α = 312 × 10-6
m3.m-2.s-1 or 11.24 L.dm-2.hr-1 and β = 1.231).
These data were obtained by calibration in the
laboratory and fitted to a power function. The sap
flow index (K) was calculated using Equation 2:
K=

∆T0 _ ∆Ti
∆Ti

(2)

where ∆T0 is the daily maximum temperature
(°C) and ∆Ti is the current temperature difference
(°C) between the two sensors of the probe.
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Assuming the trunk sap flow in a tree is
equal to whole tree transpiration, then the stand
transpiration was calculated using Equation 3:
T = Jsmean × Amean ×N

Nikon Corp.; Tokyo, Japan). Gap fractions from
the images were calculated using the Gap Light
Analyzer software (Frazer et al., 1999). The LAI
ratio was calculated using Equation 4:

(3)
LAI Ratio =

where T is the stand transpiration of the rubber
tree layer of the stand level in millimeters per
hour, Jsmean is the mean sap flux density in liters
per square decimeter per hour, Amean is the mean
sapwood area per tree in square decimeters, and
N is number of trees per hectare.
Leaf water potential
The leaf water potential was measured
with a Scholander-type pressure chamber (plant
water status console, Soilmoisture Equipment
Corp.; Santa Barbara, CA, USA). Ten sunlit, fully
expanded mature leaves were sampled from the
upper layer of canopy of two rubber trees. Regular
measurements of the leaf water potential were
performed rapidly after cutting, and measured
throughout the day (0800 to 1700 hours), from
January to December 2007.
Stomatal conductance
The stomatal conductance was measured
with a portable photosynthesis system (model LiCor 6400; Li-Cor Inc., Lincoln, NE, USA). The
diurnal stomatal conductance at hourly intervals
was measured between 0800 and 1700 hours.
The stomatal conductance was measured on a
sunlit leaf and each measurement was done at
a photosynthetically active photon flux value of
1,500 μmol.m-2.s-1.
Leaf area index ratio
The leaf area index (LAI) ratio was
estimated from a hemispherical photograph. The
camera was set at height of 1 m above the ground
at 20 positions along with a litter trap every week.
The photos were taken using a digital camera
(COOLPIX995, 3.2 mega pixels; Nikon Corp.;
Tokyo, Japan) with a fisheye converter (FC-E8;

LAIi
LAImax

(4)

where LAIi is the LAI from the fisheye lens
measured every week and LAI max is the maximum
LAI from the fisheye lens measured over the
year.
Statistical analyses
All statistical analyses were performed
with the XLSTAT software (version 2003;
Addinsoft, Paris, France). The mean and standard
error were computed for all measurements, and the
significance of a treatment effect was evaluated at
the (P < 0.05) level. Curve fits and estimates were
compared using the root mean square error.
RESULTS
Variation in climatic conditions
Following the rainfall events in March,
the soil water content first increased slightly
in the upper part of the soil. Later, it remained
high throughout the rainy season (16–20%) and
then declined slowly after the rainfall had ceased
at the end of the year during the dry season
(Figure 1). The cumulative rainfall of 1,085 mm
was 15.76% below the long-term average for 10 yr
in this area (Silpi, 2006). The diurnal variation of
net radiation (Rn) and the VPD are shown in
Figure 2. Rn increased rapidly around 1000 hours
each day, reached a maximum around midday and
then decreased sharply in the afternoon. There was
a significant difference in Rn among the seasons.
The maximum values of Rn in April and August
were 680 and 700 W.m-2, respectively, and it was
lowest in November (420 W.m-2). There were no
significant differences among the Rn values from
April to August (680–700 W.m-2). The vapor
pressure deficit (VPD) increased in the morning
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Figure 1 Seasonal variation from January to December 2007: (a) Rainfall (columns), and (b) Soil water
content at different soil depths of 20, 40 and 60 cm
and then decreased in the late afternoon. There was
a significant difference in the VPD among seasons.
The maximum VPD occurred in April (2.8 kPa),
and was lower in August (1.8 kPa) and November
(2.2 kPa). The maximum VPD occurred later than
the peak for Rn.
Plant water status variation
Figure 3 shows that the diurnal variations
of leaf water potential (ψLeaf) which declined
throughout the morning and minimum values
occurred around midday, with a recovery in
the afternoon. The leaf water potential varied

throughout the year. There was a highly significant
difference in ψLeaf among seasons (P < 0.01) and it
was highest in April (-0.42 MPa), lower in August
(-0.65) and lowest in November (-0.86).
Seasonal variation of leaf area index ratio
The LAI ratio was correlated with the soil
water content at 20 cm depth. When the soil water
content in the top layer of the soil increased rapidly
after a rainfall event, the LAI ratio also increased
strongly during the refoliation period (Figures 1
and 4). The LAI ratio was constant in the rainy
season with fully expanded leaves after which it
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Figure 2 Diurnal variations of (a) Net radiation (Rn), and (b) Vapor pressure deficit (VPD) on 6 April
at end of dry season, 31 August in rainy season and 18 November early in dry season. Vertical
bars indicate SE. Both Rn and VPD were significantly different among seasons (P < 0.05).
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Figure 3 Diurnal variations of daytime leaf water potential as measured with a pressure chamber on
6 April at end of dry season, on 31 August in the rainy season and on 18 November early in
dry season. Vertical bars indicate SE. Leaf water potential was highly significantly (P < 0.01)
different among seasons.
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of high radiation, moderate air temperature and a
low VPD. The maximum gs occurred around 1000
hours before the peak in the stand transpiration
occurred. After that gs declined more steeply as
the stand transpiration continued to increase until
around midday. Both the maximum and average
stomatal conductance were significantly different
among seasons. The maximum gs value occurred in
August (461 mmol.m-2.s-1), was lower in April (274
mmol.m-2.s-1) and was lowest in November (216
mmol.m-2.s-1) (Figure 5c). There were different
time lags between the stomatal conductance and
stand transpiration; the stomatal conductance was
more sensitive to climatic variables than the stand
transpiration.

decreased early in the dry season in November
(Figure 4).
Diurnal dynamics of ETo, stand transpiration
and stomatal conductance
Figure 5 shows the diurnal pattern of
evapotranspiration (ETo), stand transpiration
and stomatal conductance for 3 d of intensive
measurements on 6 April 2007, 31 August 2007
and 18 November 2007. ETo increased rapidly
in the morning and peaked around noon and then
decreased in the afternoon. Both the maximum and
average ETo values were not significantly different
among seasons. The maximum ETo tended to be
higher in April and August (0.62 mm.hr-1) than in
November (0.43 mm.hr-1) (Figure 5a). The stand
transpiration (T) increased in the morning as the
radiation and the VPD increased. T generally
reached its maximum around midday and then
it declined in the afternoon when there were low
light levels and a high VPD. Both the maximum
and average stand transpiration were significantly
different among seasons. The stand transpiration
was highest in April (0.45 mm.hr-1), intermediate
in August (0.4 mm.hr-1), and lowest in November
(0.3 mm.hr-1) (Figure 5b). Similarly, the stomatal
conductance (gs) increased rapidly in the morning
as a result of stomatal opening under conditions

Relationships between stand transpiration
and evapotranspiration, radiation or vapor
pressure deficit
The relationships between the stand
transpiration and ETo, Rn or VPD showed a pattern
of hysteresis. The diurnal stand transpiration
(T) was positively correlated with the diurnal
evapotranspiration (ETo) (Figure 6). A strong
relationship between the stand transpiration (T)
and the net radiation (Rn) was demonstrated in
rubber trees (Figure 7). In addition, the results
showed a relationship between T and VPD for
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Figure 4 Seasonal variation of the leaf area index (LAI) ratio from January to December 2007.
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Figure 5 Diurnal variations of: (a) Evapotranspiration (not significantly different among seasons, P >
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season, 31 August 2007 in rainy season and 18 November 2007 early in dry season. Vertical
bars indicate SE.
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the three measurement days (Figure 8). Generally,
VPD could explain approximately 87% variations
in stand transpiration (R2 = 0.64–0.97), while
Rn explained about 81% (R2 = 0.62–0.93). The
relationships between T and ETo, radiation or VPD
in the morning were greater than in the afternoon.
Moreover, they were low in the dry season.
Relationship between stomatal conductance
and radiation or vapor pressure deficit
The stomatal conductance was related
to the net radiation for the three days sampled—6
April 2007 (R 2 = 0.53), 31 August 2007
(R2 = 0.90) and 18 November 2007 (R2 = 0.70)
(Figure 9). The stomatal conductance increased as
the radiation increased in the morning. Moreover,
the stomatal conductance was related to the VPD
on 6 April (R2 = 0.59) and 31 August (R2 = 0.65)
(Figure 10). The stomatal conductance declined in
response to the increasing VPD in the afternoon.
The slope of the relationship between the gs and
VPD reflected the sensitivity of the stomata to
the VPD. The higher stomatal sensitivity to the
VPD occurred in the rainy season while there
was a lower stomatal sensitivity in the dry season.
Stomatal closure occurred when the VPD reached
2.2 kPa in the rainy season. However, the stomata
closed when the VPD was more than 2.5 kPa in
the dry season.
DISCUSSION
Plant water status is a dynamic property
and changes in response to the water availability
in the soil and to climatic variations. The leaf
water potential is a thermodynamic expression,
which is a reliable indicator of plant water status
(Kramer and Kozlowski, 1979). The value of the
leaf water potential responds to environmental
variables such as the soil water content, radiation
and VPD (Nadezhdina, 1999). The leaf water
potential decreased as the soil water stress and
VPD increased. The leaf water potential is
regulated by the stomatal conductance in many

species (Fordyce et al., 1997; Myers et al., 1997).
The minimum leaf water potential corresponds
to the maximum transpiration. Sangsing (2004)
reported a strong relationship between stomatal
conductance and leaf water potential in the young
rubber tree clones of RRIM 600 and RRIT 251.
The tree regulates the stomatal apertures to avoid
an excessive loss of water and stomatal closure
occurred to maintain the water potential above a
critical threshold, thus protecting against xylem
cavitation (Tyree and Sperry, 1989; Sperry, 2000;
Cochard et al., 2002; David et al., 2004). Under
drought stress, the water deficit causes a decrease in
the leaf water potential and stomatal conductance.
This leads to a reduction of transpiration in the
rubber trees.
Diurnal stand transpiration (T),
evapotranspiration (ETo) and leaf stomatal
conductance (g s ) showed similar patterns
(Figure 4). Variations in T and g s occurred
throughout the day and season (Montieth, 1995;
Addington et al., 2004). There were different time
lags between the stand transpiration and stomatal
conductance throughout the year. The results
indicated that the maximum gs occurred around
1000 hours following high radiation and low
VPD in the morning. The maximum T appeared
around midday whereas gs continued to decrease
with increasing VPD. The results implied that
T and gs decreased in the afternoon and in the dry
season. There was evidence of stomatal control
of transpiration. Stomatal closure occurred to
limit the transpiration despite the high VPD and
low soil water content (Meinzer, 1993; Franks,
2004). Thereby, water loss through transpiration
was regulated by the stomata and driven by
evaporative demand (Jackson et al., 2000). The
variation in the stand transpiration throughout
the year may vary according to the LAI ratio. The
stand transpiration in the dry season was higher
than those in the rainy season and early in the dry
season according to increasing VPD and radiation.
In addition, leaf flushing occurred in February
which further increased the stand transpiration.
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Figure 8 Diurnal stand transpiration and vapor
pressure deficit (VPD) on: (a) 6 April
2007 (in the morning, correlation
coefficient (R2) = 0.96, in the afternoon,
R2 = 0.79); (b) 31 August 2007 (in the
morning, R2 = 0.94, in the afternoon,
R2 = 0.92); and (c) 18 November 2007
(in the morning, R 2 = 0.97, in the
afternoon, R2 = 0.64). The dotted line
is the 1:1 ratio line.
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Figure 9 Diurnal relationship between diurnal
stomatal conductance and net radiation
(Rn) on: (a) 6 April 2007 (correlation
coefficient (R2) = 0.53); (b) 31 August
2007 (R2 = 0.90); and (c) 18 November
2007 (R2 = 0.70). The line indicates
the curve regression between diurnal
stomatal conductance and Rn
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Figure 10 Diurnal relationship between stomatal
conductance and vapor pressure
deficit (VPD) On: (a) 6 April 2007
(correlation coefficient (R2) = 0.59);
(b) 31 August 2007 (R 2 = 0.65);
and (c) 18 November 2007 (R2 =
0.44). The dotted line indicates the
curve regression between stomatal
conductance and VPD on the three
days.

After leaf flushing in rubber trees, the hydraulic
conductance of the leaves increased due to the
development of new xylem conduits for the new
leaves (Isarangkool Na Ayutthaya, 2010). Stand
transpiration was high during full canopy and
close to the optimum soil water availability. When
the vegetation completely shades the ground, it
can be assumed that the transpiration surface is
equivalent to the ground area (Pereira et al., 2006).
Furthermore, stomatal conductance was highest in
the rainy season during the period of stable full
canopy due to the low VPD and high soil water
content. In contrast, the stand transpiration and
stomatal conductance were lowest in November,
early in the dry season, during the defoliation
period. Leaf senescence and shedding decreased
the hydraulic conductance of the whole tree. The
results may have been caused by xylem cavitation
that reduces the xylem hydraulic conductivity and
impairs the water transport to the leaves (Taiz and
Zeiger, 2006). Stomatal closure occurs during a
period of soil drought to prevent the water potential
decreasing below the critical threshold (Frank
et al., 2004). The transpiration rate decreased
with an increasing soil water deficit (Roupsard
et al., 2006).
The current study found a strong linear
relationship between the stand transpiration and
reference evapotranspiration (ETo) (Figure 6) as
was also reported by Poyatos et al. (2005) who
found that the daily stand transpiration had a strong
linear relation to ETo.
Transpiration was mainly controlled by
radiation and VPD. There was a strong relationship
between the stand transpiration and net radiation
(Figure 7). If Rn is low, transpiration may decrease
(Meinzer et al., 1997). Stand transpiration was
strongly related to the VPD (Figure 8). This may
suggest that both radiation and VPD control
the magnitude of the daily water uptake. It was
found that stand transpiration increased with
an increasing VPD and it decreased at a high
VPD (O’Grady et al., 1999; Granier et al., 1996;
Wullschleger et al., 2001). The relationships
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between the stand transpiration, ETo, radiation
and VPD in the morning were greater than in the
afternoon because increasing the daily Rn leads
to an increase in the transpiration. Therefore, the
stand transpiration and ETo increased rapidly
in the morning with increasing Rn and VPD.
However, the transpiration generally declined
despite the high VPD while the soil evaporation
continued with the high VPD in the afternoon.
Stomatal conductance was related to
radiation and VPD (Figure 9 and 10). These
results showed that stomatal activity is sensitive
to radiation. The radiation-induced stomatal
opening occured shortly after sunrise when the
radiation increased and the VPD was low (Will
and Teskey, 1999). Therefore, increasing the
radiation load on the leaf increased the stomatal
conductance (Pieruschka et al., 2010). This may
have been due to the sensitivity of the stomata to
radiation. However, there was a relatively strong
relationship between the stomatal conductance and
the VPD. The stomatal conductance decreased in
the afternoon with the diminishing sunlight and a
high VPD that induced stomatal closure (Motzer
et al., 2005). The shape of the graphical relationship
between the stomatal conductance and VPD may be
revealed as a result of the stomatal closure response
to the increasing VPD, supporting a mechanism
to maintain tree transpiration (Montieth, 1995;
Pataki et al., 1998; David et al., 2004). It has been
commonly observed that a greater sensitivity is
associated with higher maximum gs at low VPD
under well-watered conditions, while conversely,
the lower stomatal sensivity to VPD occurred at low
rainfall and high VPD (Oren et al.,. 1999; Cunningham,
2004). Then, rubber trees showed high stomatal
sensitivity to the VPD in the rainy season and low
stomatal sensitivity to the VPD in the dry season.
CONCLUSION
The study found that environmental
conditions produce important interacting controls
on the plant water status in rubber trees. The plant
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water status was correlated with the climatic
conditions and soil water content. The diurnal
dynamics of the stand transpiration (T) and
stomatal conductance (gs) were mainly controlled
by the radiation and VPD. There were different
time lags between T and gs throughout the year.
In addition, the stomatal conductance was more
sensitive to climatic changes. The relationship
between the climatic factors and transpiration
varied throughout the year. Thus, it is not possible
to predict transpiration from climatic data only.
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